
JCMKIh of Jaiue* B. Dodge, Esq.

CCmtoAdfris «T Ht*s»s Weakly.} i
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Mil. KotTOR :,\u25a0?Col Jauies R Dodge
\u25a0Ved at (he residence of his daughter,
Mrs Chalmers Glen®, in , Knokingh&ai

i "in»y, on the night of ihe 24ih Feb
runry, 1S&0 He «u bright and oheer
fui to the last, and though in gi od health
v d xpirita, for the last few years he boa
r-waya expressed himself aa only waiting
J,.r his Master's oall. His quiet, peace-
ful death was certainly in accord with

tl e pretcrb that had been his guide
i'.rough life, "Keep innocency, and
neavu to the thiug that ia right, aud that
will give a man peace at the laat."

Th« following abetch of his life fa in a

rest measure gleaned from a manuscript
written by himself ouly three month*

Icf.'re his death, and given to hia wife

t> keep for tbe benefit of his uhildreo

d grand children. It was of oour>e

n-visr intended for publication, but a

< rt of it ia oopied by permission, feeling

ii would be of great interest to the few

<>M friends who are left behind, anil
('?at, as he says, it "may aid the ynut g

! v showing tha energy and strict iuteg-
».»j wwiif, a feci tana J rivitmiiuJ*** lomJ to

11 pswoeful old age, and it j<<in d to chris

r in faith, tnay lead to something better '
'?! fi ar," says he, "I have not profited
icii h by bis advioe, (ail (hat my excel-

lent father, after his misf rtunes, had to

r"**)- '\u25a0> one thing: 'he strictly
h and in this respect, I am now,

11. MY old age, willing o /"nee the world '
Mr. Dodge was born r 27<h.

IT"S in Johnstown, a villmre on the

Mohawk, in the State of New York,

ffnoUH as tb« residence of Sir William
J hnsoQ, the former Governor of all the

Indian tribes ia the North Full of life

n.id vivacity, and food of all field sports,
> v received a good Academic education,

anil although his lather wished him to

ft Uh at Union C*lfcge. h i great desire

w-a to sea undiscovered lands and to

jln Western expeditions. When he
Wis seventeen years old the war of 1812

and as his lather was a Brigadier
l< ueral, and iu command at Sackett'*

liaibor, he was with him as an aide.
Full of glee and perfectly happy, he
('\u25a0ere saw oompany and sights that he
< nj j«d ; Commodore Chauucey and Cap
tuiu Woolsoy el the Navy, and Co'.

afterwards oouimandirin chiel

nf (he army, were gues(B at his fa(her's

bid. This life soiled him so well that

after their dischaige and tbe re urn of

ins father to Albany where be then
lived, he joined as a volunteer in a com

puny called --tbe Albany Independent
Volunteers," Capt Judson, and they
nurched t Brooklyn Heights, to meet

I' a. Pakeoham, and rtmained (here

?fitii Gas Pakeobam channel hi« course

I t New Oi leans, where be uiet Gen.
Jaokaon and defeat.

After peaoe be became a clerk in his

mi lk's in New Y rk oi*y, at\d
i assetf srflne years In his family. En
j yi»,> the most refined society, with a

promise and prospeet of getting into

t usiness by bis uncle's sid, he yet be-

lieved fie 6o(||d..acliif*e t autre splendid
bui cesif in *tHe "Smith, and embarked In j
t' e brig John, in October, 1817, for

Charleston, 8. C., armed with (he best

leoers from New York thai ,he el'j could

ttfif >:d. When atf the «o»t of Virginia
lliey encountered a most terrific storm

wl'ioh kept all hands and the passengers

i:i the ptimps for thirty six ho'jrs, and

(Hey finally put in at Norfolk, Va

Here he met an old IViead, Hiram

i'aulding, afterwards an Aitnita), then
a midshipman on the Macedonian, which
was dismantled and par(ially wrecked in

the sutue storm. "While" (1 qwxc his
own words) "in Norfolk during the re-

pnirtvjr nt the brig. I wade an excursion
to Petersburg Va., to see something of
H B*tflf» faSf was sealed,
f'. r better or'worse ; (he brig John was
pot demned, my Cbsrleston trip snd hopes
ii strr.ynf, «Btf f made s uperaTafion'the
c.tus« of all my lutare laisery and happi
iiM After struggling for (wo years,
i jin euaio, and io the year 1820, still
full ft hops and aru*d auti (be kindest
letter* from all who had known me in
Petersburg, and also with a license to

practice law in Virginia, given me, 1
l« ar, ante of favor tliaa ttewrt, like
Christian ip the Pilgrim's Progress did
Ins sins, 1 strapped on aiy back luy new

dbt of t&fby thousands, jumped into
the stage, then our only conveyance
«ud landed in the streets of Raleigh, not
*oowing o<>4 trtimafr beifcf In NoffflCar
<>tina, and nut haviag It'iy dollars. But
Kuffiu and othsrs to tahitui usy letter*
were direoted. gathered around aie

'1 hit noble court, T«yknr, Henderson and
<#?11 sapeaioj my license Badger.

ro kibalAv U ende rson ami Gas to it hon
'iied' me Witt a friendship that lasted

dtir)ug their lives. They are now oi<

a tirw, tihl witk Manly and Guton, and a

rhiiiubec aor* known aftsrwarda low.sl
? If>ugh of difierent denoutinatinns, all fill
ehiii-tlaa gravea. Soon eollec(ions (bat

)>ad give* ase to P«ler»barg, brought
a>e (o old tjtokes, and at the County
Ir art at Qeraiaoton. I found Ihe same

ftotc Jjbu Mute head, fhomau

Sedle, Aiuostioe Il.Sheppord Niehrlas
L. Williams, and others, now all eone l
except tlio Jlast. lie whs toy tale ;

I fteBaiii<* Icqtfaretvd with
his nieoe, then a small girl, but of a '
family famous H.r excollent wive« Her
uncle Lewis Williams tm iu Comrresa
with my unsle William Irving of New
York, and in process ut time she beu*o.e
n.y wife."

Mr. Dodge was a mauler of the Epis 1
oopiil iburcb, and as a delegate to the
Episcopal Convention that elected him,
voted tor fiishop Bnvenscroti. During
his lite he filled many places of honor and
rru t, ss Solieitiir of (he Superior Court
fo the Liticoloton distriot ; lor twelve or
touiteen yea s Clerk of (he L"gislsfure;
atid also for uia' y years Clerk of the |
Supreme Court in Morgan(on. He w< a |
manied (o Mn»a Sustto Williams on (he

M >y, 1826. and rcstijed in Wilkes- |
boro for eight years After he was j
elected Solicitor he removed to Lincoln- j
ton, where he resided four years He !
was succeeded by his old friend Hamil |
ton C J mes. ax S ilioitor ; and "then, :
upon c<>nsul(atiou wiih my sympathising '
»nd (ruly pious wife, we retire*] to (he

hanks of the Yadkio, our coKage and j
farm She managed at home, nnd I la-
bored night and day atCouit at U-ileigh
and ut Morgan tun At homo we were !
always happy ; tare or tnMile never en !
ered our duor. and these ye:ir< were far

the hanpiest of >wjt lif» At or ma nf I
years of toil had passed, I well leuiemher
the look of my old. Irieml Kuffiu, (lieu 1
CI ief Justice, when I handed to my old j
friend J icoh R ms ur S7UU 00, which j
was the last debt I owed on earth He \u25a0
w>< paid, and it is still ihe last."

"The moral of this sketeh is, persevere
and do not look haek. and our apparent
misfortunes may he blessings in disguise ''

;
?

A copy of ' The Lover's Tale," a po-
poi by Tennyson, prepared lor publica-
tion in 1623, but withdrawn by bim
after a few copies had hem struck ofi
was recently tun up at a London book
?ale to (205.

At a musical p-irty given by Senator

Pendleton of Ohio, at Washing(on a !

few nights ago, Secretary Schurx was

one of the piano players, and Mis Pen j
dlaton and her daughter played upon the
harp

IRON BITTERS,\u25a0 \u25a0?Mil MiiihiiWf eRReHr»-qui rlngrwrtftln
A Great Tonic, and efficient YowiC/
_____ especially In /? trtigru-

Hon, i>ymprpmin ,
IDflllD TTCDQ tMtmultieHt f>.
inun Diiicnoi w«»a <>/ a v .

A Sure Appetixer. Htr+MQih, I.ark of
.. Knrrtnt* It en-

? sa Al . m...... ? riches the blood.

IRON BITTERS, "c!r,"^sr,i hSe^
aco«puu3u.» t.t,.«,. Idren requiring recuper- ,

IDOftl DITTCDC Hll0"i ,h,fl valuable !IHHvP , Ur?» r
A Valuable ll.dicin.. It a chattt,

__ on the dlfcestlve orxans.
_______

A teanpoonftil before

IRON R TTPRQ me *,# wl» remore all
\u25a0 nun DllltnOf Ilyapeptlc symptoma.

IRON BITTERS, teebeowichei^alco.
for O.IIUH Female*. BALTIMORE, Md

tiFr TttE BSEST
The great politictl campaiga of 1880

has begun, and it is your duty to watoh
it and to understand it To that end,
wh* you need ia a- gum! Democratic
NkVrst'Al'Eß WhaWctory body says is
apt to he true, and everybody says tHat

HALE'S WEEKLY
is tly best £ver printed in North Caroli-
na It is* Democratic from priuciple.
It gives all the news in the most con

deusod and well-ordered siyle, becau?e
it is a newspaper Ii is printed on goo#
white paper large, clear type, be-
cause its subscribers pay lor a good pa-
par and are entitled to one It will fur-
nish a complete history of the (imesand

of exciting Federal and State cam-

pa now j:i*tbegun.
After paying fctr your home papef, in-

aUad of seiuUugio New YoiJl, .ur Bus
ton, or Philadelphia for a weekly, send-
for

HALF'S WEEKLY,
not tyly suj>plieB b«k3 ud

gaud fc xdjfg aumft iiafft<4he t IfP tros)
abroad, but to whuse ample space tLe
application of a thorough koowltdge of
h>>w to use it adds to news, and politics,
and lileraturu r a complete history of all
tha( is done in North C irolina The

infor-iiation printed in it weakly for
uiouihs piast, and to be had in na "other
pupt r, to be in tie pO'«ees»tua of

every citiz n.

nil months Sample copies sent on ap-.
plicaiion, hat lio Jiiwtv» c*iWred on i(s

mail-books without payuieut, aud sub-

scribers are ssved tf»e tmpleasantne* of

ordering tha paper stopped, as it ia dia-
ouatisued at the end of tune pjkijl (or.

Address, r. M. lIALK, Kalsigh. N c
BST lii heral" coitipansatinv ff'-red to

Posiuiasrers or others who will act as
loral or county sgents

A<lKt ,f vu" ,iM 10 MAKK
1 lalli |1 I MONEY ple«»Hutt} and

BddreBß KINI.*Y,
iiaUVKV « CO., auhuu. Oa.

NEW STORE.
AND

NKW, FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR

AT TUB STOKE OP

Geo. 31. IIuoUer,

A GENT,

USE'S BLOCK, \VI.\SIO\, IV.C.,

Having just returned from the North, and
opened A splendid stock of Fancy and Staple
lirj Goods of all kinds, suited to the wants
of everybody, the attention of the Ladis ol
B»lenv and Winston, and the surrounding
counties, is respectfully culled to this stock as
well worthy of their consideration and exam-
ination, as II comprises all the* new and
leading sUlesot fii e. medium and low priced
goods to I* tound even in very large cities,
l.udies wanting any description of nice and
fine goods will find that their waats have
lieen cured tor by this House, which will save
them the necessity ol having to order their
goods frotu the North. They will find here
on our shelves and counters goods to suit
Ihtir every want, and at very low prices. We
willtake pleasure in ordering for iheiu anv
article we may happen not to have.

FINE STOCK OF GIRLS' AND BOYS'
GOO'S.

MEN'S WEAR
In great vanety. No article omitted in making
up the assortment of Gent, s Wear.

GHOCERIES.

Full Stock of Groceries of all kinds.

RUTS, SHOES AND BOOTS.

AH stvles of Hats, Shoes, and Boots, for
Ladies, Children, Girls, Boys and Men.

READY MADE CLOTUING.

For Men and Boys wear, in fill variety.

HARDWARE
Our sel>-ction of Hardware is well suited to

the wants of our country friends, with many
goods suited to the wants of the city trade.

GLASS AND CROCKERY H>ARE.

Here will he found a very complete Stock
of all Table Ware, both Glass ami Crockery,
suited to the wants of city and country.

HIL 0W AND WOODEN H ARK.

This department will supply many useful
articles to housekeeper? and others.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

The goods most in use in this line can be
supplied here.

CONFECTIONERIES.
In nice variety may be found hereof choice

qualities.

We simply name the departments in which
goods may be found at this House, without
enumeration, tor to do that it would take a
whole side of a newspaper. We make no brag
of what we will do lor our customers, but
simply say come one, come all, and you will
not be disappointed, either in st) les, qualities
or prices.

GEO M RTTCKER, AQBNT.
OctoVr 9th, 1879?tf.

ATTENTION !

8. D. FRANKLIN & CO.,

Weet Si Je Court House Square.

WINSTON, N. C.,

Have just received one or the most attractive

READY HADE CLOTHING
Tt j - ?

ever offered in this market; lo which they will
add, as the season advances, all desirable
styles and grades. They also keep a well se-

lected : tock of

STAPLE # FANCY DR Y GOODS,

AND NOTIONS!
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Auplf (roftrni, Crockery, fc.

T%r people of Stokes, and surround-

ing counties, are UorditUg invited to calf
and examine these goods. They wiU be

sold at such prices as cannot fail to
pieau. f

Ma 15. r - -
- 3m.

\u25a0 i .i .i i i . |?i i \u25a0 ? ,

J. a. ABHOTT, or N 0 ,

with
HUGO, SUETT k CRUMP,

'

RICHMOND, VA.,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, BHOBB, TRUNKS, *OL
Prompt.tlleelioa paid to erders, and satis-

faction aauranteed.
_

pf Virginia Btots iVteen Gaoji a specialty
March, 6. ra.

CARR BROS, ft CO.,

fr* WM?ait Heaters ia >

DTOtTS," CnttTTCfLS, PAWTS, OILB
PBKFCNERY * FANCY GOODS,

2<J German afreet, (near Carrol ton Hotel,)
BALTIMORE.

February 13. 4ni.

BEST JHMWORLD T '

liapnm 81-Carb Rods l« of a
allCbtlr Itrtr whlu color. Itmay
ailiaar wlilu, exaalned br It-
\u25a0dh bat m. OOBIPAHI SON WITH
RNVRCN 4K ro.'S "IBM AND
HA wU al»OW

tkaUrmr mmtrtmg Ma la
white\u25a0ndFflKK.MahoiiTd ho ALL
RiniLAlIVBSTANCIU BM< tor
fk>o4.

A simple bat mn tMt ot the eomrarattra\u25bcalue ot different branja nfRoda is to dissolve a
dessert spooiiful of earh kind with about a pint
ofwater (hot preferred) 111 clear glasses, (tirring
untilall is thoroughly dlasnlved Thedelet«.
rious insoluble matter In the inferior Had* will
be shown after settling some twenty minutes or
aooner, by the milky uppeuranee or the solution
and the quantity of floating flocky matter as-
cording to qualitj.

Be sure and aak for fhnreh ACo.'s Rods and
ase that their name ia on the paekage awl youWillget the purest and whitest made. The use
at this withsour Bilk, ia preleraaoe to Baking
I'owder, eaves twenty times its cost.

Bee one pound package for valuable inform*,
tiun and read carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR 6ROCER.

AGENTS WANTED I
THE NEW STYLE "FAMILY,*

$25 SE,
MAC?INE!!

I siuil $65 Mm /lii"'Reduced to $25.

TRK CHRAPRST AND BUT IXIII*WORLD.

Too Lony in Use to Doubt its Superior
Merits. No Money to pay until

Machine is Delivered to
you and examined.

It makes the shuttle, double-thre id, lock
stitch, (the same on both sides ol the work),
which received 1LIE HH.IUST AW AUD at the ( en
tennial Exhibition, Hiiladelphiu, Pa., |B7ti
And is eomplete with a lAROMR ASSORTITRNT n'

ATTACHMKNTS for fine work ihnn an) other
inui hiiie. and Reduced to on 1V $25.

It is an ess) and pleasant nuiciiine to oper-
ate, requires the least care, produces t rcrv
variety of work, and wiil last until the next
century begins. Strong, Simple, liapid, aud
Efficient.

Use itonce, and you will use no other. The
mouey cheertully f-ltiuded if it willnot OUT-
WORK and OUTLAST any machine at double the
price.

Agents sell them faster than any other in
consequence ol tieir being "ll.e iiesl at tl.e
Lowest Price "

Each machine thoroughly warranted with
Written Guarantee for five years Kept iu
order RKKK or CHAKUK; money rifuuded at

once if not satislaciory.
It is the most solid, reliable and satisfac-

tory machine ever invented 'or all kinds ol
laniily work. Ilisan acknowledged unequi-
vocal mechanical success, thoroughly tested
and used iu thousands of houies. *i efficient,
silent, rapid, reliable, and ever-ieudy
io the weary wile or Seam.-tfess, it will do tile
work of a tamily for a life lime, or it will
earn from $4 lo $5 per day lor any one who
wishes to atw lor a living This machine
costs less than HAI.F THS PRICR of any NRW

machines of like quulity. Has extra long
large-sited Shuttle, easily removed. Extru
large-sized Bobbins, holding 100 yards of
thread, doing away with the frequent rewind
inp of bobbins. It is built lor strength aud
constant hard work Interchangeable working
parts, manufactured ol fine |aihshed steel.
A illrun for years without repairs ; is simple
to learn, easy to manage, "understood per-
fectly in an hour, and always ready in a mo-
ment to do every description of heavy or fine
work at less cost or trouble than any other
machines aI atiy price en* did, or ran do. ' I
will sew ail) thing a needle can pierce, from
lace or cambric to heavy cloth or harness,
with any kind of thread, sud will run off'
twenty yards per minute; it ÜBUS strong,
straight needles, and never breaks them. It
canaat miss Or drop a ttUeh, ravel or break
the thread it (ou have any uther machine,
buy this and have a better one. The ease and
rapidity of its motion and quality of its worK',
are its best recouimeadalmna. It will hem,
fell, luck, braid, cord, fcind, gather, quilt,
ruffle, pleat, fel4, Scallop, shirr, re4l, tiaste,
embroider, run up breadths, etc., with el<*-
gance, ease and quickness, unsurpassed by
any machine aver m van tad.

Bewar* of Imposition.
The Prices for our atw machines are lees

than those asked by dealers in second-hand,
rebuilt and refinished machines, or those
selliug out old staek u> olj.se up buaineaa,
many such inferior and old style machines
being offered as new at reilueed prices; beware
of imposition and only boy asw machines.
Tbete are uo Ntw fifst-class machines offered
as low aa the "Karaily by many dollars.
Muciunti ONljvrvammaHon bt/urt payment tf

Jan.
Kxtrnordinnry inducements offered to Clef-

gymcu, Teaclwra, Morekeeiisra, ata, ie act as
agepts. Horse and wagon furnished free.
For testimonials see flescrlptivp books, mailed
free wilh aainples ot work, libera) terms, eln-
culars, etc. Address,

"FAMILY"SEWING MACHINE CO.
TSS BBOAOWAY, VouK, it. Y

m ' 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 '"wsi I«ll '\u25a0 J Ui « iat i i
Taos. L. POINURXTIR. Oto K- POVANAXTSA.

Uf Piitsjlsauia. Of DanviHe.
PUBUC

WW
'?< gareliouse !

nvli'i- i
For the Saks of

' Leaf Totmooo,
? i .

YA.
John Q . Witciier, ) John A. Herndon.

OfPittsylvania, i f»T PKttyleania,
M. Oaks, I W. H. Pulley,

Of Beidsville, N C.,J Of liethel Hill, N. C.,
Auetioueert ' Cleeka.

0. P. Covington, of CaaweH. N. 0.,
S. W. Btown, of Glade Hill, Franklin, Va.,
David Terry, Pittsylvania Co., Va.,

Nov. 13. Floor Manager*.

PILOT WAREHOUSE !

WINSTON, N. 0..

NOW IN NEW HANDS.
- mmzMmmmia

John Sheppard and T A. Wiles hu this house now io full management and
ooutrol 3 New t'uuip Ruuuis hi the Warehouse, Good Fireplaces, New Stalls,
comfortable and dry. New well, plenty of water, and good large d y oatup yard
aud well-enclosed, wood at hand, gates lo look at night, and all the conveniences
to make thie the heat bouse. Ail we ask it a trial. We ensure salitfuction in
priues especially.

Sign At Night, 3 Lights in Front.
N W. BROWN, of Patriok County, Va ,is with ns. Geo. Lewis, of Stokes

County, is also with us, sod will welcome you ut all times.

Your Friends, Tr> ly,
Jan 7 80. SnEI'PARD*. WILES.

T-N I? * 1 ?J L..J JAN. - -- 1?

T. J. BROWN. W. B. CARTER, JR. J R. PIERC*.

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE,
WINSTON, N. 0.,

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco.
In presenting the claims of our HOUSE, we would ask your attention to the

following reasons why you should jell with us:
IST. We first offered you a Houie Market, which is equal to any in the oountry.
2D. We have always worktsd for the interest of our Customers, and spared no

no pains to provide lor their accommodation.
3D. We have increased the site and capacity of our HOUSE to meet the dt?

mands and need* of our conetantly growing trade, and can handle to better
advantage, and sell inoro Tubacco ut <>ue sale, than any House in Wiuston.

4ru We have the best Camp-Room*, with good fire places, (no stoves,) the bext
water aud most convenient, the largest number and Oryest Stalia, aud 23
large Sky lights, giving the very best light possible for TOBAI CO

sxil. We have in our Mft J R. PIERCE the best, handler and manager of
Tobaccj in thtso.' uuy other Market. Ills energy aud experience ate too
well known to need further notice. He cordially invites his uiuny frunds to
s II with blui, a.s.-uiitig them that he is belter prepared than ever before lo
serve them.

Gm. You all kuow R. D. MO3ELEY, "the happy u>au
" who* ' "tongue is tied

in the middle aud luoae ut each end," and lliul whtU hu can't make good
s.les no one else uied try.

7'ril. Prompt and a turtle settlement with you after sales, Saving you time
when no auxtous to I e ofl.

BTH The de:nands ol our market are such as to guarantee as good prices as can
be had anywhere in North Caroliua or Virginia We have, sold uo re

Tobacco this year thau any IIOUSiK in li.wti?making ULU lIUUSE,
as uiual, the leading one in (lie markrt.

Will always Ue to see you, AND tiUAKANTEK THE IIIUIIKST MAKK.6T VUICtS
\ oufs, ti uly,

R. D. MO.SKI.KY, Auctioneer. % T. J BIIQWN A CO.
P A Wll.Bl>N, jß.,'Book-ki',per Winston, N C

A NEW LEAF TURNED!

W.th many thanks to our numerous patron* for the liberal support given us du-

ring tho past yiars since we have been in busineas we again infirm the publio

ihat we are replenishing our already large siook of rummer and fall goodo, and

liaviug determined to give the ftore more attention in the future, hope to meet a

full share of the patronage of this and adjoining counties.

We are determined to build trade
? hat will d > honor to Stokes, if low prie< 8 and fair deuliug is anythiug looking in
that direotiou

! {WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY }

and are determined lo sell goods as low as they can be bought and delivered here
from any market.

We find on the new leaf turned soarse salt that has been selling here at $2 50

per sack, we will now sell tt 81 50 per sack Fine salt, 4 bushel sacks, at $2 25
per sack The brat quality ot C. tt B Baoon, at 87 00 per 100 pounds. A tai»
00ti. eat 12 eta ~par pound. O-ber things very low.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH OXLI.

In addition to a good assortment of douiesiios and foreign goods, wa have nearly
one thousaod pounds of

Hed aud Homo Tainted Leather,

consisting of Red-and Home Tanaed Sole, Upper and Harness Leather, Kip, Calf,
Hog, Sheep and Goat Skins

#

We will p»y liberal prloea for all kiada of country produce.
*??1 ' ~ *

Very Retpect/ully,

Danbary, N. 0. PEPPER A SON8»
. ?i- ' . 1 .jUiil-a* -It. IU--lUI-Lit. I

PIEDMONT
jit * "'i a,? '?« ' > .11 a I » ' 1?'

Warehouse ?
WINSTON, IV, C.,

flag in the past twa feart more than TfIRRE MILLION penniaof Tohaoeo.
The tirade of thlß house has mare rapidly wthe put two than

ttt'ToSaoi'6 WweAloUse fn North OarWiaa . a.

The house can show as BIG AVERAGE PRICE for grade* aold as «ny house

io Wioston or elsewhere It is the largest Tobaeeo Warehouaa i* the State, oon-

tuining 14,a«0 square f«e» of'flooW-reoni. Wa have the ,

Rest Lighted Salesroom
f; 7*>m MO,;I * aT~Uitiu9l

ia Wiaatow ? the bußdtnp; ®owtain»B« Warfy S.t)oo panes of glua, oaufclog tobaooo

W akMl to the very beat advaetag®, haoea htgkast aiiakai prioas ea» always bu

oM&iovd s*l * ) 1 \u25a0
h '4 winbe pleased to have a libeml ahare of the patronage of Planters and

S»T rounding eo«ntieS, and prouKae Wj best elforU to obuin for jou satisTaOtory prt-

cea to* jtm tobaeeo. * ' ? , .

I respectfully return thankt to the asany friends who have so liberally patronised

i Piedmont io the past.

I WA S PURCi, M w- NORFLEET, Proprietor.
Book Keeper. JAMSS S. SCALES,

J O A BAIHAM.Auetioaear. Floor Manage*.


